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Riddles finally brings some good music to Hip-Hop, that everyone can listen to and enjoy. 13 MP3 Songs

HIP-HOP/RAP: Rap, URBAN/R&B: Urban Details: Wussup World!!!!! Im back once again as I said I

would.....Since U last heard from me I've been showered with blessings....I've been fortunate enough to

have a solid team around me and one of the hardest working managers out here...At the end of 2006 I

signed with Recognize Reel Ent.(If U dont know about it u soon will)which had took me to the next level

so to speak...Basically right now I got some great things in the works right now so God is definitely in my

corner!!!Indiana is definitely on our way full speed!!!What else... lets see....Oh yeah the new album

Indianapolis Star will be coming to u July 17 Its a gotta have fa sho...Banger after banger I promise. Also

catch me on Nappyvilles new project From rapping to singing to producing!!! So ya boy's definitely doing it

big this year, no thanks to the local DJ's here in Nap(Shout out to Dj Sonic, DJ Panic, DJ World, DJ

JTorcher, DJ Champ and Killa, DJ B Rad and DJ JO we fux wit yall)...But we grind for real and kiss no

ass. Ladies I love yall,all my niggas that fux wit me I fux wit yall!!!Keep ya eyes and ears open for ya boy

for real and one more thing for all u Lazy niggas that call yourselves artist get off your ass and get on ya

shit, and stop complaining about these lame DJ's that wont f*** wit u, they all bandwagoners...And 2 if u

aint getting money your opinion means nothing to me.....Shoutouts to my nigga and manager Jay(They

though it wasnt gon work nigga,Boys is real salty right now!!!!!Shouts out to I.D. and L.B.(them niggas get

it done whatever it is)Nappyville (lets get it a team is a team lets make it happen)Bully(Niggas aint on yo

level dude and they'll soon find out)Dola(keep ya hustle up)Picture Lady(we love u foreal)Blazed(Yall

niggas sing for real yall on yall way man lets get it Indiana)My lil brother skeet(u next nigga,mama's boys

for life boi!!!!Bert (I love u girl for real,u my backbone and heart)D.J. World(my nigga,my D.J.!!! U a legend

boi!!!!)Random Wright...U cold boy keep it up!!!! My Rec Reel affiliates kickdrums,ray cash mannie

fresh,ets get it niggas.....Nap,St.Louis I love yall for real!!! This ya boy Riddles and if u dig what I got

going on over this way drop a line and I'll get back when I can,and like I said keep ya eyes and ears open

for me,I WONT STOP!!!!!!
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